
THIS UBDÜ PAID AT LABT.

How M iney Wm Collected After
Many Year* and Under t^ucer Cir-
cumetance**

During the occupation of No« Or-
leans by tbo Federal*," said aa old
citizen to a roporter of the Times-
Democrat, I mado the a quaintance of
a very agreeable M^'sacnusetts man
who was not In the army, but who was
an intimate friend of «Jon. Butler.
Oao day he hunted mo up and asked
without much preface, for a loan of
$ÖO0. I couldn't well spare tho mouey,
but through motives of policy, 1 lot
blm have it. Ho went away, promis¬
ing to return the amount wltnln a cer¬
tain tlmo, and, as I antlduatod, 1
heard nothing further from hi n. No /,
under ordinary circumstances," con¬
tinued the old clt'z in, " $000 was i ot a
Bum I was apt to forget, tut I had re¬

garded the loan as lost from the out-
net, and In the troublous times that
followed the Incident passed out of my
mind.
"For ovor ad^zon yoara I don't h"-

lleve I ovor re ailed It once. In 18".8
or thereabout.1 lorgot the exact date
.I had occuslon to go to Bjston, and
while walking along Tromont street
was suddenly vicosted by a well
dressed middle-aged man, whose face
was wholly strange to mo, 'Isn't this
Mr. So-and-So, of Now Orleac« ?' he
exclaimed, grasping ma by thj hand,
* Yes. I replied, cautiously, for that
was ecactly the way the panors do-
¦ :rlOed bunco sic. tji h as add -msing
thblr victims, 'what can I do for you ?'
'Why, you can take somo money,' ho
.aid laughing. 'You once mado me a
little loan in New Orl ans, and J want
to pay it back.'

" Oa the spur of tho moment I could
remember nothing of tho kind, and
was so sure tho chap was a crook I
beckoned to a policeman. 1 This is a
bncousteerer, 1 said, 'who has just
tried to rope me in. You'd better take
care of him.' ' All right,' said the
officer, 'but you'll have to como up to
the station with us to profor tho
charge.' To my surprise the m ui
made no protest, and we started off,
followed by a considerable crowd. Two
blocks below our prisoner stopped be¬
fore a fine building. '1 am vice-pre¬sident of this bank,' ho said, quietly,
'Suppose we step In for a moment.'

" Well, sir, It was true, and you
n ver saw two such sheepish-looking
fellows as that Boston copper and
yours truly. The other man laughed
un 1 he g n tired and then recalled to
my mine the episode of the $000 loan,after which he wrote me a check for
principal and interest to date. Ho is
.till alive and prospering, by the way,mad I see him almost overy tlmo J goNorth. He likes to introduce me u<
the man he tried to bunco."

PARDONS CJH AN[i ICO LAST YEAR.
A Statement Showing the Work ol
the Two Governors Du Ing the Year
1809.
The statement of the pardons and

commutations granted during the past
year has been issued in pampblet form,
and embraces tho work of tho two
Gjvernors. In transmitting tho state¬
ment to the L -glalature, Governor Mc-
Bweeney saye:

" In accordance with tho mandate of
the constitutl >r, I beg to submit
bere-wlth the pardons and commuta¬
tions granted bv me from June 3, 1890,
to the 31st of 'D.cember, 1800, Inclu¬
sive. Albo tin so granted during the
same year up to June 3. ly my pre*decessor, the lato Gov. W. 11. Fllerbo,
a< prepared and tubmittod to m by
his private secretary, Mr. W. BoydEvans.
"I have observed that It was not

customary, at least for some of my pre¬decessors, to submit the commuta¬
tions, at d it seems not to bo manda¬
tory by the constitution, but 1 have
thought best to keep tbo record com
p ete, and, therefore, submit both,
w.th my reasons for my action.

11 It Is not improper to state that, in
consequence of the long illness of my
predecessor, there was an accumula¬
tion of petitions for pardon when 1
came Into office. I took them and
acted on them promptly as they wore
presented, and hav exercised myright and the duty imposed by the
constitution to extend clemency In
such cases as my judgment led mo to
believe were deserving."
The pardons granted by the late

Gov. Ellerbe number 14, and the com¬
mutations were four in number, three
being mui d.-r (a tes t n J one a rapo case,all being granted upon strong show¬
ings.
Gov. McSweenjy has granted 34 pardons, the most notable cases being

those of WbitUeld Mv roll and A. R
Fowler, the armleBS preacher-forger.In severel of .ho cases convictions 1 nl
been allowed on the understandingthat pardons would be seoured. There
were 34 commutations, two being
simply a transfer from prison to chain-
gang.in the case of Fowler and Pons.
The total number of pardons granted

during the year was 48, and the com¬
mutations foot up 33.

QEN. DABNKY H. MAUIIY DKAI).

He Was a Confederate Soldier and a
Man of Unswerving Principles.

Gen. Dabney H. Maury, who was a
gallar S Confederate soldier in the war
between the States, and who was at
one time minister to Colombia, died at
an advanced age at Peorla, 111., last
week. Gen. Maury is particularly re¬
membered in history for his gailant
defence of Mobile Bay. The remains
weie taken to Frederlcksburg, Va., for
Interment.
A special from U'ehmond, Va., says :

Since the war, Gin. Maury, whose
death In Peorla, Illinois, Is announced,
had lived s qdet, retired life, much of
which was spent here with his daugh
ter and with his other children. His
face and form were familiar to tue
people of this city, to many of whom

a -fie-was will known. Ho was a born
soldier and took the liveliest interest
In all military matters. Although past
four-score years wbea the war broke
out between this country and Spain,
the old Confederate commander mani¬
fested the deepest interest in all of the
movements ot our army in Cuba, and
let- r on in the Philippine IsUnds
When asked about the hostilities soon
after the declaration of war Gsn.
Maury said he was too old to take any
active part In the field. With spark¬
ling eyes he added, though, if the gov¬
ernment had any use for his services,
and if he could render any to his coun¬
try he was ready to be assigned. Tho
distinguished toidlor was a man of the
strongest principles, whlob he showed
In every walk of life. There was noth¬
ing that could swerve him one hair's
breadth from what he regarded as
right and honorable. As r.n instance
o' this about 1895 he was offered a po¬
sition as one of the managers of the
Louisiana Lottery, which lad been
made vacant by the then rect nt death
of a well-known gentleman. He was
at Lexington, V«., when the proffer of
this place came to him. Whi n inter¬
viewed by a correspondent as to wheth¬
er he would accept it Gen. Maury de¬
clared very positively that he would
not. The position carried with it a
salary of something like three or four
thousand a year, and then promised to
be for ten years. Gen Maury was with-

Iout means and the salary of the posi¬
tion tendered would no doubt have
been acceptable. He, however, prompt-

y ly declined it. Gon. Maury took the
deepest interest in all Ex-Confederate
matters, although he atu nded but few
of the reunions.

. After a debate on tl e Philippine
question between Edward M.Sheppard
and ProfoiHor E. U A. Bi ligman, of
^Columbia University, a n onster au-
Benoe in Cooper Union, ly a rising
Je of 80 per oent. of those present,

sd not to sustain the course of the

To All Sufferers From DROPSY
VAUGHN'S LITHONTR1PT1C has cured thousands of desperate cases of this

dreadful disease anJ it will positively cure you.Read the following letter from R. J. Betsill, iYlaj. 18th Reg. S.C. Vols., i860.

J?

fit. f. y\ v.y */

¦/fa
'Yours of r<vnnt ilato to hand rcquosilng statement of my eue which I gladly pivo. 1 have been nufTfrlng for Uir<>o yonn from dropsy, ponnral nnnnnrrn, caiipoiI from Mvnr nndkldnovs. My |ih)*8lclaiid »«ld Hint i conhi noi Ijimi imt iv short time, t was unnhlo to lie down oxcoirt sliortly after IioIiik lni»|»eil, ovory tlwtiio coiiiiilomly lllloil, sntnruivd with iiuia s)i mllons drawn from scrotum snvoral IIiiioh. i wan oomplotoly iuif<i at tltn limn i i«wr. VAUflllN'H (.rrilONTKTl*Tio, iM>rftvtly liHidost«, Iouh torrlidy inllumiMl mi<| oxudliiüfluiii. Was unnblo to got any rest 01 Rloop oxeopt whllo under tho lnHiion«e of an oiilato. I have uaod olght hottlosof VAIIOIIN'H MTIfoNTItllliO and ni.i imw «Ntmfortalilo andai>li< to attend to my business. I ran now rhlo my horse, a tiiiny l bad boon unublu io Jo fur nearly two youi'4. Von may imMwii mu.-u of my statuiuunt ».» >..u muy lUuiio. i uuiglad to glvo It, a t soiiio |..H.r BUffitrvr may bu houettttod thereby.J

For sale by the Laurens Dru^; Oo.t LaureQB, S._C.,"and the Palmetto Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

THE MORALITY OF TRUSTS.

President Medley, of Yale Unlver-1
Slty, in a recent address at the eonvo- j
cation of Chicago University, pointed
out some of tho evils of the present
day, among thcin the growth of trusts
and political dishonesty. He said that
imperialism meant a great change for
us ; that eompclion is no longer the
controlling spirit of business, but great
combinations of capital have grasped
the country, and it will be difficult to
control them. Personal morality is
higher in America than iu England,
but in business and politics we are
much debased. His speech in part is
as follows :

..An unusually well informed foreign
critic, Mr. Muirhcad, has recently pub¬lished the opinion that (he standard of
personal morality iu America is decid¬
edly higher than in England, that of
commercial morality probably a little
lower, and, and that of political moral¬
ity quite distinctly lower. There is
reason to think that in this view he
rcpreseuts the consensus of opinion of
well informed observers on both sides
of the Atlantic. The causes for this
condition of things demand serious at-
tcution. A failure to carry into polllies the same kind of ethical standard
which is applied in matters of personal
morals implies as a rule that there is
something in a people's political con¬
dition to whose understanding it has
not fully grown up. Such a failure
implies a defect in public judgmentrather than in individual character.
It indicates that we do not know what
virtues must be exercised for the main¬
tenance of organized society as well as
we know what virtues are necessary to
harmonious living of individuals
among their neighbors.

"Organization iu business, in local
politics and iu nalio nil politics has
brought with it an inequality of oppor¬tunity and an unfairness of conditions
in which the game of life in competi¬tive business is giving way to trusts.
The lewn meeting has been supplant¬ed by the organized municipality. The
old federation of Slates, with Strongtraditions of home rule, has become a
centralized nation, reaching beyond its
borders to rule over the nations less
civilized than itself.

?'Under those circumstances it be¬
comes impossible for the comn unity to
rest complacently in that egotistic mor¬
ality which seemed sufficient for a genoration earlier. We can no longerrely upon competition to protect the
consumers against abuse when indus¬
try has become so highly organizedthat all production is centralized in the
control of a single body. It is no lon¬
ger true, in the sense that it was fifty
years ago, l h it each man may be left
free to manage his own business and
that the community will find its work
best done as a consequence of such
freedom. Commerce and industry are
no longer to be regulated as gameswhere we have nothing to do hut to
applaud the most skillful player when
he wins und rest in the assurance that
his triumph is in line with the best in¬
terests ot the community as a whole.
That which was once as a game lias
now become a trust, not merely iu the
superficial and accidental sense in
which the name 'trust' is now a.iplisdto all large combinations of capital,but in a profouudcr sense -as a trust
exercised on behalf of tho public,which it is in the power of thoso who
control this cnpitul to use well or ill at
their pleasure, without adequa'c ro
straint fiom nny quarter. Where com¬
petition is thus become a remote con¬
tingency and where Inw is almost nee
essarily inadequate unless it be made
so strict as to forbid tho good no less
than the evil in private business enter¬
prise, a new system of ethics is a mat¬
ter of vital necessity for the American
people.a system which shall treat tho
director no longer as an individual
pursuing private business of his own
and with tho rest to resent tho sugges¬tion that he should conduct it unsolf-
ishly, bnt as having more responsibili¬
ties to his stockholders, Ids working-
men and to tho consumers that pur-
chse his goods or bis service. In tho
absence of such an ethical ndvanco no
political or legal solution of the so.
called problem is likely to bo estab¬
lished.

.'Until there is a fundamental reform
in tho cod;; of political ethics which
tho community imposes upon its mom-
bors, public trusts will bo no more nd-
cquntel) controlled than private ones.
Nay, tboy aro likely to bo ovon less nd-

3-uitely controlled, because a public of
cial, holding his power as a tool of a

ring and acknowledging no alliance
to staudnrds/jylior than thoso which

have made Iiis organisation successful,
is more firmly inlrenclu d in authoritythan the president of any private cor¬
poration, however extensive or power¬ful. Until such a change is made the
socialistic idea of reforming abuse of
private trust by the substitution of
public trust will be but the substitution
of one set of masters for another.

"If this difficulty is felt in interna
tional affairs, where those who suffer
arc at any rate citizens and men of ac¬
tion, with the power to make their
protests heard even where they cannot
make their resistance successful, much
worse will it be in dealing with colo¬
nies and dependencies. Under an im¬
perialistic policy our government can¬
not remain what It was. It must growcither worse or better. It cannot re¬
main a game iu which the struggle for
success is as far as possible disassocia¬
ted from the moral sense of the partic¬
ipant?. It will involve cither a direct
breach of trust or a direct acceptanceof trust.
"Our own experience with problemsother than these and the experience of

England with this particular problemboth warrant us iu the belief that wc
shall move toward a better solutbn
rather than toward a worse.
"A country which has in so many of

its parts passed in a single generationfrom the lawlessness of frontier life to
the extreme of legality, may readily in
a generation more pass from a State
where CDiceptions of public duty are
bounded by legality alone to one where
they arc inspired by n moral obligationwhich will carry into the conduct of
public aHalts the principles ami the
sentiments which wo recognize as pri¬
vate ones.

AMERICAN COHN.
There is no more wholesome cereal

than American corn, none that can be
made into a greater variety of palatable
forms. For ten years pa$l efforts have
been made to introduco our corn in
Europo and make it popular among the
masses there. It appears that the peo¬ple of several lOuropean countiies are
at last beginning to appreciate corn.
England and Germany take a large
quantity of it cvory year and recently
two large steamers were chartered to
take cargoes of corn from Philadelphiato It aval m northern Hessin. ThoughHussia is the largest wheat growingcountry of Europe, millions of its peo¬ple have never tasted flour. They live
largely on rye and other coarse food
products. 'There should bo a greatmarket for our coin among this
class of people. If they can only be
Induced to try it we believe that manyof them will be glad to give up their
tough black bread lor corn-bread, which
is sweeter, moro digestible, more nu¬
tritious and quite ns cheap as the kinds
of bread on which they now mainlysubsist.
While the people of Europe have been

slow to accept corn as a food article
there is reason to boHeve that their
prejudice against it is weakening and
will, after a while, he almost overcome.
Large quantities of corn are now ship¬ped to Europe for brewing purposes,and its use by European brewers is in¬
creasing rapidly. The prospect there¬
fore of a great trade in coin with
Europe is fine. This means much for
the United States, as corn is the largestand most valuable of all our crops ami
grows mere generally throughout the
country than any other.
There is hardly nuy limit to the pos¬sible corn production of the United

States and we stand ready to meet anydemand that the world may make for
this noble grain..Atlanta Journal.

Scientific men say that honey is a
much more healthful sweet than sugar,ami has many valuable properties. It
is nutritive, and when used freely with
bread makes an excellent food for chil¬
dren. It is laxative, and may he used
advantageously in place of medicine by
persons of sedentary lives. Itcitig also
tho daintiest and most delicious of
sweets.an extract of blossoms.it is
hardly possible to cat it to an injuriousextent. It needs no digestion,as sugardocs, and even acts as a digestive aid.

Recent experiments by tho expertsof the fish commission in Washingtonhave demonstrated that genuine pearlsof high quality may bo ^rown in
aquariums, fountains, fish ponds, and
in many other pools of water which
can sustain mussels, oysters and other
m dlusks that emit nacre, the beauti¬
ful iridescent secretion of which pearls
arc made.

OA.0TOHXA,Bmts Um Th« Kind You Haw Ugn Boutfrt

PECAN NUTS IN TEXAS.

A corespondent of the Chicago Kc-
cord says that Texas is the greatest
pecan nut growing Slate in ihe Union.
It is estimated that two-thirds of the
pecan mils that are marketed come
from this State. The valleys of all the
rivers and creeks of this part of the
Slate arc covered with pecan groves,and Austin is said to he the largest pe¬
can market in the United States. It is
here that the commission men aud reg¬ular pecan nut buyers from the East
make iheir head-quai tcrs dining the
harvesting season and direct the ship¬
ment of the delicious mils to the North¬
ern and Eastern markets, where Iheycummaud good prices at all times.
This season hut very few cars are

being shipped for tho reason that the
To: is crop of pecans is almost a com¬
plete failure. The prices for the nuts
ate high, and the owners of pecan
groves who arc so fortunate as to have
a good crop are netting a hiir income
from the nuts. It was not until a few
years ago that Texas came to he known
in any great extent in the pecan mar
kets of the country. This fact was due
principally to the lack of railway com¬
munication with the outside markets
and the inability to get the nuts to
market. The mils had but little value
at that time and no effort was made to
preserve the forest of pecan trees thai
covered pails of the southwest and
west Texas not many years ago. Now
that it is known that there arc big
profits in marketing the nuts the own¬
ers of producing trees arc careful to
have them f-parcd the woodman's axe
and much attention is being paid the
Industry. In some localities orchards
of young pecan trees embracing thous¬
ands of acres, have been planted with¬
in the last few years. They thrive with¬
out irrigation. They begin hearing
when about nine years old and continue
to produce lor an indefinite peiiod. Il
is known that some pecan trees which
are still yielding several bushels each
good crop season were full grown and
bearing not less than 50 years ago.
The beautiful polish possessed bythe pecan nuts found in the markets of

Northern and Eastern cities is not a
natural condition. When gathered,the surface of iho shell is rough. Nuts
sent to the market in this condition do
not command the higher prices, and
in order to make Ihem grade better it
is usual for them to undergo a polish¬
ing process before final shipment is
made. 1'ecan polishing mills have been
established at a number of places in
this section. But few of them are run¬
ning this season owing to the short¬
ness of the crop.
Another industry that has recentlyincreased tho demand for pecan nuts

has developed during the last few years.Il is thai of using the kernels of the
nuts in the manufacturing of confee
lionery of various kinds. About nix
years ago a confectioner of New York
city chanced to visit a small candy
store in San Antonio tun by a Mexican
He found there a kind of confectionerywhich the Mexican called "pecan can¬
dy." It pleased his taUc so greatlythat he entered into a contract with the
Mexican to furnish him a large quan¬tity of pecan kernels for use in the
manufacture of this new kind of caudyin his New York establishment.
The extraction and shipment of ker-

nols, which was begun in a small way,only six years ago, h is grown to mam¬
moth proportions, ami many people
are engaged in the bublUCDS. Machin¬
ery for the extraction of the kernels
has been invented and placed in suc¬
cessful operation at San Antonio and
large shipments nre made each season
to confectioners in New York city, St.
Louis, Chicago and other cities of the
country. The kernels command a highprice, and good profits arc derived bythose employed 10 that branch of the
pecan business.
The Mexicans on the Hio Grande

border store large quantities of pecannuts for winter use. They make a line
flour out of the kernels, and this is
used to make the most delicious bread,which is only eaten on festival occas¬
ions. The nut enters into their Christ¬
um« enjoyments to a very large extent,being used in Ihn preparation of vari¬
ous kinds of choice dishes.

Tho unusually largo wheat acreageis culling a considerable figure in the
year's prospects, and if tho crop comes
up to expectations, it will help out ihe
mid-summer situation wonder! oily..YorkvilU Inyuirer.
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DROUTHS AND TIIKIR REMEDY.
It has been our experience for near¬

ly bnlf a dozen years lhal wells, springsand small streams g> dry in midsum¬
mer and autumn in many places. We
have a spring and branch that never
went dry but once in forty years, ac¬
cording 10 my own personal knowledge;yet it has been bone dry live times in
the last five or six years. There is
manifestly a reason for tins change, andthat reason I am anxious to discover.
Wells have go:ie dry in the same periodthat had afforded unfailing drinkingwater for more than fifty years. I am in¬
tent on securing information, and uiuess
the water supply is sinking deeper.asthe land is more thoroughly cultivated,
or the clearing up of timbered lands has
kept the soil so dry, that the usual wat¬
er veins arc dried up or evaporated, I
can lind no good or sufficient reason
for this deficiency. It may reach a
place where artesian or deep bore wells
will become a necessity, or the resellingof bare, worn-out soils with trees-
forest trees .may restore deposits of
Water for tho supply ot customary spr-springs aud wells among us. Tins ques¬tion isalieady a serious one to rural
fanners. Well-digging, such as will lind
and guarantee good drinking water, is
become, a lostart in this country.1 do not forget that the work is like,
the majority of the workmen who pro¬
pose lodig wells.very unreliable. The
majority of farmers are not able or
willing to go down in the newly dugwells to sec if the work is done well
or otherwise; and it may be that sorrywork will account for many sorry wells,but that does not account for the dis¬
appearance of springs, which makes so
many streams go dry these di>ys.I had attributed tlie lack of water to
long-continued drouths, such as we
have had for several weeks back, until
we had almost continuous rain last
fall, ai.d the worst winter for freezes
and Hoods ever known iu the historyof the coiinti v. I mean the winter of
IS'.IS 00. Yet the tame recurrence of
failing springs and wells took place at
the close of the year.

Iu this connection I remarked anoth¬
er phenomenon that may throw some
light on this subject. The most of the
land that was cultivated in cotton and
corn in the year 1800. that I was ac-
quaininted wi'.h, was level, keep-plow-ed, long cultivated soil.

The, dry spells of two months or more
that fell on us in the spring caughtthe seed in the ground, and theio it
lay, struggling up with half a stand,alter frequent replantings. There was
a small field near by net in half-grownpeach-trees, also worked in cotton. On
that tract, the seed came up promptly,
grew off well and came near making a
hale to the aero. Those little peachtrees cast a trifle of shade on the sun¬
baked soil during alt the drouth time.

Again, we began sowing turnips in
.Inly, the weather torrid and very often
diy for weeks. WhetO we towed in
I he open places the seeds would genniDate, hut polish under the hot sun. In
my garden 1 have a couple of cherrytrees. Where the shade, of the trees
fell on the ground sown iu turnips we
had a line stand, and made mammoth
turnips. Where the shade was not the
ground had to he. resowu three or four
limes to get any plants. I sowed seed
alongside tomato vines. There the
stand was good, demonstrating to mymind the value of shade on laud where
you want damp »eil.

It has convinced me that tree-plant¬ing has become a necessity where the
soil bar, been for a long liino bare (andunless fertilized), much impoverished,especially where constant drainage to
lower lcvols exists, and no moisture re¬
mains in long drouths. I believe
springs must he. encircled with growingtrees, so that their roots may pontraiethe soil deoply and keep open the
veins in the earth where the water col¬
lects and feeds the spring.

Philadelphia is trying the experimentof beautifying the city by plantingtrees along Broad street, from Moyn-mensiug avenue to the northern termi¬
nus of the thoroughfare. Holes will he
made iu the pavement and Idled in
with earth during the winter, readyfor the planting of trees iu the. spring.Tho trees will be preserved from des¬
truction by gases from street mains
and creosote fumes from open conduits
by tho uso of oyster shells, which are
said to bo a provculvo.

Miss Baumgarion is the superinten¬dent of a big steel and iron works nt
Pillsburg, whoso transactions are over
a million a year.
Tho prieo of coal iu Franco and Eng-lu.nd is going up with a rush, and In¬

dusWies are hampered by tho scanty of
uel,

ANOTHER INSECTICIDE.
Üctv Jersey Motion Experiments

'..iii, Crude Petroleum.
Crude petroleum is not a rccogulzcd

Insecticide ami lias not had a place
heretofore lu tho list of materials ree*
ouimcndcd for the destructiou of in¬
jurious Insects. Tho Now Jersey sta¬
tion's experiments recorded in bullctlu
188 therefore possess du element of
novelty, and their apparently doubtful
nature adds interest to the outcome
which is thus summarized:
Since January, 1808, nearly 4,000

trees of the ordinary orchard fruits
other than cherry have been treated
With crude petroleum, either undiluted
or mixed with from DO to 7ö per cent of
water. The trees varied from stock
Just out of the nursery row to old trees
in full bearing.
Not a single case of Injury to any

tree treated in winter has been observ¬
ed. On the contrary, in a number of
WSCS the oil seems to have acted as a
Stimulant, and the sprayed trees have
shown greater vigor and better foliage
than those untreated.
In no ease has there been any Injury

to frint buds, but on this point the ob¬
servations are Incomplete, no early
winter treatments having been made
In hearing orchards. Applications
made after .lan. IS have In no way less¬
ened the crop of apples and pears tin-
year following, and applications made
In March have not injured the fruit
buds in pencil and plum.
Crude petroleum is not suited for a

summer application, either pure or di¬
luted, because of Its choking effect on

foliage and Its persistence.
This, however, Increases its value

for winter work as compared with
kerosene. The latter acts at once or
not at all and evaporates very soon
after It has been applied. In fact, to
avoid Injury, It must be applied In
such a way as to favor rapid evapora¬
tion. Crude oil does not evaporate
readily. It Is penetrating, and, If ap¬
plied with a brush half way round a
branch, will often sonic round the
branch completely. It remains as an

oily or greasy surface coating for
many weeks, and no scales can set on
this coating within a month of the
application and live. It does not or

dlnnrily penetrate through even the
surface layer of hark. I nder the most
unfavorable circumstances. If the out¬
er layer is penetrated, the Inner layer
remains healthy, and there Is no pro
gross!vo Injury. It does not seem to
Interfere with hark functions, and
young trees painted with the oil In¬
creased In size quite as rapidly and
freely as those untreated.
Crude petroleum will kill the perni¬

cious scale In winter whenever it
comes Into sufficient contact with the
Insect. It Is a contact insecticide and
will not Injure what It does not touch,
hut, liberally applied, It will soak
through masses of scale, no matter
how densely set, as nothing else will.
A minor advantage is the fact that

It gives a greasy, brown color to the
bark, making It easy to see exactly
how thorough the application has
been.

It seems a fair conclusion that the
crude petroleum tiled is an Important
Insecticide for winter application on
orchard trees.

It Is fully as effective against seale
Insects as kerosene and Is harmless
to the most tender varieties and on the
youngest trees. Therefore It Is pecul¬
iarly adapted for employment against
the San Jose or pernicious scale.
As tin' oil remains on the surface for

a long time. It makes no difference
whether It is put on undiluted or

mixed with Wtttor. If mixed with wa¬

ter, tho latter evaporates and leaves
the oil, so that tho material In contact
with tho tree is as much undiluted as
If the water had not been apppliod
with it.

If it Is put on undiluted, a line no/./.le
should be used not only because better
distribution can he secured In that
way. but because of the saving of ma¬
terial. It will be just as well, how¬
ever, to use an emulsion sprayer and
mix with from 00 to 7u per cent of wa¬
ter. It will then be possible to use a
no/./.le of larger capacity or, better, a

group of line nozzles, and the material
can be applied until everything Is drip
plug. A gallon of emulsion containing
i!f> per cent oil will give a better coat¬
ing than one (pun t of oil undiluted.
On trunks and branches n summer

application Is as safe ns one made lu
winter, and small trees or larger ones
not generally Infested can he summer
treated If application to the 'oliage is
avoided.

In some experiments at the Alabama
station with fertilizers for cotton
kalnlt used alone was most profitable.
Cottonseed meal used alone was sec
ond In point of profit. A combina¬
tion of both kalnlt and cottonseed
meal afforded a larger yield than either
alone, but the cost was also greater,
gl' lug to this combination the third
place as regards profit.

If any one present knows of any justcause or Impediment, why these two per¬sons should not he joined together ill holymatrimony, let lihu now speak."Thut is the challenge of the old marriageservice. It is
the challengeof church and
state, mid
rarely is an¬
swered. But
if that chal¬
lenge were
offered to
Science how
often would
she forbid the
banns, in the
interest of
woman's

hc n11 h and
happiness.'I Itousands
of ha ppymaidens who
have looked
to marriage as
the consutu-
tn a t i o ii of
their earthlyhappiness, have found it a blight to thebody, a martyrdom to the mind. The irreg¬ular and painful pi riods of maidenhoodwere looked upon as a pan of the commonlot of woman, and SO, neglected. Wife-hood brought with it debilitating drains,and the trial of motherhood h it an Inflamedand ulcerated condition of the womanlyOrgans, Then followed the slow decay ofbody and mllld the one tormented withpain; tin other irritable, or despondent.Science which cannot forbid the banes ofmarriage, can undo these sad consequences.It is the hand of science which offers nf-flictcd women that marvelous medicine,Dr. Plerce's favorite Prescription, it pos¬itively cures Irregularities, female weaknessand disagreeable drains on the system, itallays inflammation and heals ulceration.It makes the trial of motherhood easy andbrief. It brings hack lost health andbeauty. " Pavorite Prescription " contains

no alcohol, whisky or other stimulant.Nothing is "just as good" for women nsthe " Prescription." Accept no substitute.Women single or marre d will find inval¬uable advice in Dr. Plerce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Sent free on receipt of
stamps to defray cost of mailing only.Send ai one-cent stamps for paper edition,

^n^m^^yd^th^^ Allt^c"i!' JL>r'

OTASH gives color,
flavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without

Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least

8 to \o% of Potash will give
best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought
to be in every farmer's library.
They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

MAXWKLL Wants to ResiON..Tho
renu.lt of a court of it quiry held at An¬
napolis. Md., in tho cbso of former Ca¬
det 11. O. Donaldson, of TonncB-eu. who
was eotnpollod to leavo tho nou-Jcmy a
fow days ago on account of a Christina*
etoapaue, has boen a r< quest by Cadet
J. D. Maxwoll, of South Carolina, that
ho bo allowed to resign. Mr. Donaldson
gave testimony before the court impli¬
cating Cadet Maxwell, whose case ha*
been a vory singular one, in that up to
the v< ry last ho strct:ously denied hav
>ng ary connection with the eioapad i.
Hit rmpbatio assertions of Innocence
enlisted Mm sympathy of Itcpreseutatlve A. C. Latimor, of South Carolina,
who appointed him to tho academy.
Mr. Lfttlmer visited Anoanolls oarly ii
Junuitry, seeking '. "-.formation about tin
case, biit stating that ho did not want
to shield tho boy If ho w.«ro guilty.Tho rofusal of Admiral McN&lr to give
him information led almost to a per¬sonal encounter botween tho two men
and a final adjustment of their differ
ences beforo tho secretary of the
navy.

warn . ? * 4M**..

Do You Need An Ifileotrtc Belt?
For the past ten year*, Dr. .1 Newton

Hathaway who is roe gnized as the great
est of all our specialists, lias perfect
in«: au electric belt, suitable to use tu bis
practice, one which be could furnish a" a
part of Ids system of treatment and which
ho cou'd conscientiously guarailieo. lie
now announces that be lins perfected sueli
a belt, which lie bc'icves to lie the out)perfect bell mutle. It s li.hi. handsome
of threat power, and wiib new attachments
which makes it suitable for every case
lie Is prepared to furnish this belt to al
patients who need it and who apply to lljmfor trca ineni. at a merely nominal charge.\S rite to Dr. Hathaway to-day, telling all
abo'.il vouronso and he will write you about
the belt, ami if you desire the holt will tie
sent 1!. O. 1). for inspection. Address l>r.
Hathaway it Co., % South Itroad street,Atlanta, <»a.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

Coiidrniod Scltedulu of PasMMlger 1'ralut.
In Effeot December lUth, itfJO.
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" Washington.
i.v. Richmond .,
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Lv. Danville.
Lv Norfolk
Ar Qreonsboro.
Lv toconshoro
Ar. <üinrlotte_
Lv. GastonIn....
" Hlnckaburg" Gnffnoy." Sparlanburg" Greenville....
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Ar. At lions.
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STATIONS.
Lv.. tfiornitiiaji ..Ar
Lv..lUitokviile..Ar
Lv .Oharleston Ar
" nraiK'hvillu "

"
.. Columbia "

" Nowbei ry.. "
"

. .Greenwood,. "
"

« H<mIk«'h "

Lv Al.lirville .v'r
...Hollo»_Ar
_

All 11e is.»n_A r
Ar..Gi oont ui<-

Lv...(Jreon villcArl I 25 n|IT20 pAr 8parlnnbur({Lv 12 20 n[ll :u

A" a. lit.

.Ashovillo..
"

... Knoxville.
a v.. Oincinnntl.. Lyl
A r.^. Lonisvi 1 loTT. Lvl.-
1'" p. m. "51" noon. "n'

7 13 a
1 20 a
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nlKbt.TrnitiH lenvo KiiiKville, daily excopt Sunday,for ('minien 10:16a. in. And 4:45 p. 111. lioturn-Ing leaveeaniden for Kingville, dniiv exceptSunday, 8:115 a. 111, nnd 2:60 p. m. Also for Sum*tor daily OXCOpt Suiidiiy IO:25a. in. a n 1 4 :45 p.in. Returning lonvo Sumtor at 8 :^1 n. m. and8:iu p. in., maklnirconnection at Kingville withtrains between Columbia and Charleston.Trains leave Hpartanbnrg via 8, U. aio. divi¬sion tlaily for (41endale, .lonesvilh». Union andOoluinbia and intermodinte i>oiiit8 at 11:45 ain. and '1:15 p. in.
Trains lonvo Toeeon, (la., for Klborton. Ga.,daily 3:10 p. in. except Sunday. 7:00 a. m.Returning leave Biberton daily '.>:00 a. m..xoopt Sunday, 1 :m p. in., milking coiinootlon at Toecon with trains between Atlanta,Greenvlllo und tho Bast.Chesapeake Lino Hteamen In dally gorvloebetween Norfolk nnd Kaltiinoro.Nos. 37 and 38. Daily. Washington and South¬western Vestibule Llmltod. Through Pullmansleeping onre between New York and New Orleans, via Washington, Atlanta nnd Montgomery, and niso between Now York and Memphis,viaWiwhliiKton.Atlnntaand Birmingham, Aimelegant PULLMAN LlitUAUV QBSBRVA*TION CARS between Atlanta nnd New York.First ein*s IhorottghfArecoaohes lietween wash'Ington ami Atlanta. Leaving Washington eeohalondn- Wednosday anil Fridn a touristBleeping ear will run through l,«i\ on Wash¬ington and San Kraneiseo without ohlUlgA.I)lnlng eara serve all meals en route.Pullman drn Wing-room Hh-eiiing cara be¬tween (4rcensl)oro ami Norfolk. (Jlosa oon-neotlon at Norfolk for OLD POINTCOMPORT.Also at Atlanta with l'ullmnn D. H. sleeper forChattanooga and Oiiu-innnti,Nor. BG and art.United State« Faat Mail rout.olid between Washington and New Orloan»,being oompoaed ofeonehes, through withoutchange for passengers «f all elnsses. Piillninndrawlngrootn sleeping Cars betwoot) New Yorkand Now Orloaiia. via Atlantaaud Montgomeryand between Charlotte and Atlanta. Dining can..ervo au mcnis enronte.Nos. lb88. »4 and 12.Pullman ileentngeartbotween BichntoiidnndOhitrlotte, via DanvilleSouthbound Nos. II and 83, northliound Nos'Hand 12 Ooiineoltoii at Atlnnta with throne»Pullman Drawing-room sleeping car for JackBoiivlllo; ni Pullman sleeping car for Brun»wick.

Connection made at Spartanbnrg withthrough Pullman sleeper for Ashevllle, Knox¬ville and Cincinnati; ulao at Columbia for äavannah and .Tackaonvillo.
FItANK 8. GANNON. J. M.GULP,Third V P. A Gen. Mgr., Trafflo MVf.Washington, D. C Washington, D. GW.AjTURK, 8. h. hapdwiok,
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llllMM
SUPPOSI fokUvSi'Ca'iJSulcs «>f ÖuitmentiSOggKoXCSOf Ointment. A never-falling cup» Mt TUm
.( every nature and degree. U t.Ktk^ anop^r^ic*.viih Ihe knife, win. I. is painful, ami off* nmtim

I ,,|, css.iry. Why cniluro W«j itMtV we p»^v^wf|»laGr;*^l2^T^!il Box. No c ine, No Pay. joc.end fa . ¦*«.. ¦»
u. Sent by mall. Sample» free

OINTMENT, 2fto. and MN»
CONSTIPATION ^anesoUm1"!
.eat LlVKR ami STOMACH RKGULA
»I.OUU PURIFIER. Small, miM *wl
,. lake: especially adapted lor chlUrwH
',. (i;a > cuts.
iropfT .A vial of theaeuuiiOUSBttJsW.

c eiwn with a fi h.>x or moreol Pile Cere.
NOI ICH ink ..l-NUINH WWi»M JATMM

fol »ale only by
Sold b> Dr. H. P. I'osoy, Laurens.

i! JlWff*E
7

To »11 points North, South and South¬
west, lu effect November 5th, 18119.

80 L'T HBO UND.
No. 403. No. 41

Lv New York, P. It. K. ..»11 00am »9 00pm
Lv Washington, 1*. It. lt.. BOOpm 4 soam
l.vKichinoud. A, U.L...... 000pm 906am
Lv Portsmouth W. A. b. »3 46pm*9 20amArWeldon . It 10pm 11 4:1am
Ar Henderson.»1268am *1 3>p.
\r Kalolgh . 2 22am 8 3tipro
Ar ;o Pines. 4 87am 6 00pm
Aril li mlel. 6 1 am 7 00pm
l.v Wilmington. 8. A. L ...._....»305pm
Ar.Monroe, 8 A I.M63am *9 12pm
Ar! barlolle S.A. I.... 8 00am»10 26pm
A ri.'heeteröÄI. *t> 13am*10 65pmAr Greenwood.I9,46am l 12a
\r Albens. 1 21pm 8 48am
Vr Atlanta. 3 60pm 0 15am

NO HTM MOCK l>.
No. 41'2. No. 3H

Lv AtlantaB.A.I.* i nopin*8 60pmAr Athena. 3 Oiipm 1105pmArGreenwood . 640pm l 4(!am
Ar Chester. 7 li'lpm 4 U.Sam
Af Monroe. 9 30pm 646am
i'.v < härliute s A I.' S20pm*5Jl0am
ii' itam lei 8 A h ....il W)pm 7 43am
.\r Wilmington, S A I. M2 06prn
hv So I'liios Ü A I.....»12 02am »9 iKiaro
Ar Kalolgh. 203am 11 13am
Ar Henderson .3 2 am 12 43pm
ArWeldon . 165am 2 60pmVr Portsmouth. 7 26am 6 20pm
\ i;n hmoiid, A. l'. I."m l >ain »7 2tipm
A rWashington vial'onullUli 31pm 11 20pi..
\rNew York . ii 23|>m li f>:iam
?Dally, tDaily ICx. Sunday.
Nov. to:; nnd tu_\...The Atlanta Special

Solid Vesiihuled Train of Pullman Sleepersaud t ouches between Washington and At¬
lanta.ahm Pullman Slcepeia betweeu Ports-
moutb and t.'hurlotc. N. C
N OS. 41 at d 38.."The S.A. I* Express,"Soliil Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleepersbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Moth trains make Immediate connection

at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans. Texas. California. Mexico, Chatla-
llOOga, Nashville, Memphis. MaCOU, Flor
ida
For Tickets, Sleepers, otc, apply to

<i. McP. BATTK, T. P. A.,
23 Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.

.1 P. JKNNINOS.
Agt Abbeville, s. U.

K. St. JOHN, Vice-President and Ueneral
M anager,

II. W. B. GLUVKll, Trallic Manager.V. K. MclJEK, General buptb. S A l.bKN. Gen'l Passenger Agent.
General unices, Portsmouth) Virginia

Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
mpfirjir MCR'lflMC is «oM withUHL I III HtuMlllC written*!
mtee. (ol'tue Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hyst<Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal >

Palling Memory the result ol Over-work.
Sickness, Errors <>i Youth or Over-lndu
Price 60c. and $1 ; 6 boxes (5.
Kof quick, positive and lasting results In

Weakness, Impotcucy, Ner\ous Debility an
Vitality, use Bt UE' LaRFL SPECIAL.x;.astrength.w III give strength and tone to ever ilia
and effect n permanent eine. Cheapest and
loo Pills <-'; by mall. .<j> j ...

FREE.a hottleof the famous Japanese LI
Pellets v.ill lie given with a Ji box or more of M*.,nclic Nervine, tree. Sold only by /

Sold by Dr. 15. F. I'osoy, Lmi.rens
Oharlestoo and Wostem Carolina R. E
AUOCSTA AND A8MBVILLIC SIIOKT.L-IMB.

I u t Ifcet July 23. 1801).
bv Johnson .... . .> oo :i .
" Augusta.'.i 40 a 1 40.pA r Greenwood.ii 16 p .
.' Anderson. (I lQ P' I.auroiis . l 20 p U 55 a
Greeuvillo.3 00 p 10 \t> a

' Glenn Springs. I 30 p" Sjmrtanbur^. .'t b» p 9 00 a
" Saludn. 6 38 p." lfi n lersonvilh).t'« "i p ......

' Ashevilhi . 7 0) |» _....I,v Ashcville. 8 vs.i a.
" llundersonvillo.u I7£u ." Flat Itock. IC24 a.
"1 Kaluila. !»54.'> a.Tryon..10 20 a .
" Spat tanburg. 11 45 a 3 40 p"I Glenn Springs.., 1 .Ill U0 a .
" Greenville_-... 12 01 p 4 00 p"yiLnurena. 1 37 p 7 00 p" Anderson. 7 00 a
" Gi enwood. 2 37 p ..' Augusta. 6 10 p 11 10 a
Ar .loheson. ..11 20 1.
Lv Calhoun Falls.4 41 p .' Kaleigh_i.12 20 a ." Norfolk . 7 :tti a.
6" I'eterKoiirg. t> 20 11.
Ar Ittchinond. 7 20 a.
bv Augusta. 1 20 pAr Allendalo. 8 15 p" Knirfux. . 3 25 p" Yuuiaasoo. 10 0.r> a 4 26 p" Beaufort.11 16 a 6 26 pPort Koyal._li i.O u 6 85 p" .Savannah . 7 15 p"llChui lesion. 7 20 pLv Charleston. li 28 aPort Koyal . 1 in; p 6 65 aIt' aufort. .... 16 p 7 20 a" Yen us-veo .... y ;jn p 8 20 a.' Kail lax..... . 0 10 a' Allctidale. !i 31 a\ r Augusta. 11 10 a
I.4U p in train iiihkch cose connectionatCalh'uti Palla for all points on ft. A. 1*.Close connection at Greenwood for allpoililti vn S. A. L, and C. & li. Kailway,xnd at rpartanburg with Southern Itail-

way
For any Information relative to tickets

rales, selledit l«tS etc , nddr.uts
>\ J. UftAIO. Geu I'asi. A(f"'it.it M. South,Hoi Agt, Augo u«.<!»T M ICMHRqoM, TralM ¦. ... .. ><»»

ägmj 5£T HINDIPO
n W f^P\ nLS^KS VITALITY
x'MW ^tf
THE >..VtTA-*

Mado a
We'l Man

or Mo.
'f'ii'o/'l\ REMEnVprexluccs the above reouli) in 30 days, Cutei[Nervous Debility, fmfiotency,aneoeefe, tailing Menioiy, Stops all drains and.esc.11 iscd by < ir. rsol loulll. It wards off In-nnly |.m| I onsumpilon. Vouilg Men regain Man0 il and (. t Men rcj >vcr Youthful Vigor. Itws vigor b id s ze t.. shrunken organs,ana finma lor business or marriage. Ri sily carried Isie vtst rocket. Price r ft f»T o 6 3o«es 1?.«> mail hi plain pack.DU I, f O, age. wii»nuten guarantee. Oil. jrAN 0 HANI'S, Paris
Sold by I)-. B. PoSCy, i.iurone.

PITT'S

Antiseptic Iniorator!
Cure*, dyspcpnia indipeslion, and allilomaoli or Imwol trotililes, c«>lle orcbolcramorbus, leoUdng trotibl s with childrenkidney troubles, had blond and all fq^olores risings ur felons, ctltl and bu hOwvh

In as good amiceptld, alien looally ir bom-tw any thing on the market. 4uan1 ry it and vtui will pralte "it to « *. »"if your druggist doosn't keop.lt^wrhe toS.'
Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co.

THOMSON, QA . ,\


